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for . (T, A,) inf. n. (T, A, 15,) also
signifies It (a company of men) journeyed by
day: (Aboo-Milik, T:) or aU the day, (T, A,
I,) to the night, (T,) without alighting to rest:
(TA:) , being the same kind of day-jour-
neying.as .C! is of night-journeying: (T, M:) or
he journeyel all the day, and alighted at night:
(T, :) or he journeyed by night: (MSb:) or

3,.jt (M, L, I5) and i,ijf. (Lth, T, L, 1)
signify the vying, one with another, of travelling-
camels, in pacc, or going. (Lth, T, M, L, 1].) A
poet says,

v .. 3 v

' ' '?14. CP1) 4

[And if thou, or they, (meaning camels,) vie with
kim in pace, or going, thou wilt, or they will,
.find himn to be one tlat overcomes therein]: so
as related by Lthl: but as related by others, s..
(T.)

3. J., inf. n. --j,J: sce 2, in two places.

5. .,o,U mld 9.CiU: see 1, in' five places.
8. ,;A1l: see 1, in three places.

Q. Q. 1. ,l., originally w,p : see 1, first sen-
tence.

,,i The name of a [Syrian] month [corres-
ponding to Angust, O. S.]: an arabicized word.
(IAOr, M, V.)

%` an inf. n. of 1. ($, M, MSb, .)_ Also
The returning of th fore and hind legs of a beast in
going along: (T, M, A,' 1 :) or quickness in the
changing, or shifiing, of thefore and hind legs in
going along: ( :) and simply quichnecs, or sroflt-

- -.- · *S .·
ness. (M, 1].) One says, lQ ,j ,;,r4l ti
Hlow wmondemful is the returning [or quick lhifling]
of herfore legs! (A.) And to one goitng at a
quick pace, one says, ,j1l w¥1t [meaning Keep
to the quick changing, or shifting, of the legs; a
verb being understood: or Trot on! Trot on i].
(A.) A right, or direct, wray, course, or ten-
dency; syn. .. and ;lUZ1. (M [in which
these two syn.. are mentioned together] and K
[in which anotller exFplnation intervenes between
them, namely i.h, as though they were meant to
be understood in different senses, wllicl I do not
think to be thl case].) .A direction: as in the
snying, i i I 1 *; [He shot, or cast, in
one direction, or in two directions]. (M, A.)_
A course, way, mode, or manner, of acting, or
conduct, or the like: (A :) custom. (Lb, M, A,

.) You say, i I oa was
[proceeding] in the course, way, mode, or man-
ner, of acting, &c., of such a one. (A.) And
d; IJ1 jlj C This ceased not to be his course,
way, mode, or manner, &c.: (A:) or his custom.
(Lb, M, A.) - A nway, or road: (M, Msb, g :)
a qnuaterC: ('Eyn, M, A, V,:) a tract, or side:
('Eyn, :) a plac: (s:) a place to which one
returns [like ;.A]. (A, Mqb.) You say, 3I..
V,, L s,' They came from every way, or
road, (M, Msb,) or quarter, ('Eyn, M, A,) or
tract, or side, ('Eyn, $,) and place, ($,) or place
to which one returns. (A, MSb.) And LS>lil l
signifies The two sides of the valley. (A.)_I

[BooK I.
B :ee: (M,1.:) a quasi-pl. n.: as though the
sing. were ,jl: Agn says that they are so called
because of their returning to the ;;l, i. e.
the place where they hive for the night. (M,
TA.) See i'. _ The clouds. (K.) _ The
wind. (14.)

. lo1 and *atl Return; (T,A, ;) as also

1Z1I, a subst. from j?. (Msb.) You say,
,..fW l ,1 4JL [(May the return of the albent
give theejoy]. (TA.) And ejj1 r C., and

-a;.*1 ASch a one is quick in return. (A'Obeyd,
T, ;.) - Returntfriom disobedience to obedience;
repentance. (TA in art. 1.)._ lJ &t; '..
Speech, or language, wvithout profit. (A.)-
, ;i, is also the sing. of ,~, which signifies The
legs of a beast. (1, TA.)

.1,: see asl, in two places. Also, (as in
some copies of the 15,) or it,;L , (accord. to the
CK,) or V i;1, (accord. to the TI5,) A noon-lay
draught or dr;ink. (1..)

0,
3..:l see what next precedes.

41.1 A she-camel quick in the changing, or
rhifting, of herfare and hiul legs in going along.

see .;1.

..1il Ifequent in returning. (T.) - Frequent
in returning unto God, frnom one's sins; (M,
TA;) wont to repent, or frequent in repenting:
(Zj, T, A, Mgh, Msb :) or tr.ning firom dis-
obedience to obedience: (S, L:) or a praiser of
God; (Sa'eed Ibn-Jubeyr, TA;) by which is here
meant, in the prayer of the period of the forenoon

called 0a,.Jl1, when the sun is high, and the
heat violent; hlience termed 1)'1 e.; whichl
is performed when the young camels feel the heat
of the sun from the parched ground: (TA:) or
obedient: (.atadch,TA:) or one who reflects
ulon /his siins in solitude, and prays God to for-
give them: (TA:) or one /oiw keeps, or is mind-
ful of, tiu ordinances prescribed by God, ('ea,
[which is thum explained by Bd and Jel as occur-
ring in the ]5ur 1. 31,]) and does not rise from
his sitting-place until he begs forgivenesw of God:
('Obeyd Ibn-'Omeyr, T, TA :* [but this is evi-
dently meant as an explanation of .1l together
with '1h.: see the lur ubi supra:]) or one
who ins, and then returns to obedience, and then
sins, and then returns to obedience. (TA.)

%.,T aet. part n. of ,pT; Returning: [&c. :]

(M, Msb:) pl. ,1I and lt and .S; [q. v.]:
(M, 1 :) or, accord. to some, the last is a quasi-
pl. n. (M, TA.)

;;5 The coming of camels to water, to drinh,
every night: whence the saying,

t - I -~

[Do not thou come to the water, to drink, unless
comning to it every night]. (IA , M.) -See

also a1.

,., A place to which one returns: (T, S, ] :)

a settled, or fied, abode, or dweUling-place: (TA:)
the place to which one is translated, or removed,
by death: (1g, TA :) the goal to which the course
of lfe ultimately leads one; or place to which on#
returns in the ultimate state, or world to come.
(T, TA.) - The place where the sun sets. (TA.)
-[A d&y-journey: pl. mj,; as in the saying,]
... l. % ';t. Bettreen them two are thrw

day-journeys. (1.)

,~j~ [A camel that overcomes in vying trith
another, or others, in 7pace, or going]: see an ex.
voce .,. (T.)

,I 4l. [r'lhe place mhiere the water flows again
into the wiell to nupply the leflciency occasioned
by dlrainv ; ] the ;. of the ivell; i. c., the place
where the icater collertl in the Tell. (TA.)

a.03 ., (Tn, CK,) or 34., (as in a copy
of the M, anzd in some colies of the K,) A wind
blowing thlrotghott the ,hole day : (M, 1 :) or
a wind that cotres at night. (IB.)

,U"~,: wsee ,.,, in two p)laces.

~,j3.) an inf. n. of 5, q. v.; as also .

·. p4 leturnintg to one'xfamily at, or in, the
nighit; as also t 5Uj : (TA:) or, as allso ,
comning at nighlt : or comingl in the be.ining of
tke ,iight: (S :) [anid so , s in the fol-
lowing cx.:]

[And whosofeareth God, rerily God is irith him;
and the supplyl of Godl cometh to hina it ntighyt, or
in the beginning (.f the niglht, and c,nmeth earfly in
the morning: 1. Ix.ng hlere pnt for ,., by a
necessary poetical licence: seC art. J)]. (S.)

^,.g: s¢ ee .

,..: 6see , .

1. 3jl, aor. ), inf. n. 'J, It (a thing, T, S,
M, or an arrow, AHin, M) sres, or Ile,'fne, nf

itself, crooled, cured, or bent. (T, S, M, A,* K.)
[See also 5.]=r, aor. :4, illfn. n. ;;, It (the
day) receded, in the evening. (T, L.) - It (the
evening, T, S) declined. (T, S, K5.).. It (a
thing, L) returned. (M, L, 9.)._.j4 J ;.,1
ThAe dsalow returned, andti inclined towards the
cast. (L.) - 0 A If lie inclined towards him;
or pitied him. (M.) ;, (T, S, MRb,) first
pers. 4>1, (M,) or 4J1, (1, TA, [in the Cg,

erroneously, nj>l,]) aor. >., inf. n. >31, (As, T,
M, Mshb,) Ie crooked, curved, or bent, it; (A,
T, S, L, M.sb, 1 ;) i. c., a stick, (AR, 1',L ,) or
other thing; (L;) as also *i. (K,, K.)_ o;r,
aor. >3., (T, S, M,&c.,) inf. n. ;j1 (,M, K,)
and j, (M, K,) It (a load) opprcsetd hi,n by
its neight; prePed Ateavily Ulon him; bitrdened
him. (AZ, T, S, A, Ms.,.) And It (a thing, or
an affair,) oppresead, distressed, or afflicted, him:

(M, L, g:) and [in like manner] t V., (L, 1,)
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